
in the opening game. He has gone to
Youngstown, O.,. to see Bonesetter
Reese. '

Hank O'Day continues to deny he
has signed to umpire in the American
League. The veteran indicator han-
dler said he had not tied up with any
one, but might join the Ban Johnson
staff later in the week.

LOCAL AMATEUR SCORES
Fairchild's West Sides 4, Biggio's

Stars 3.
Chicago Generals 7, Pairview 3.
Union Giants 11, Carnations 2.
Gunthers 9, rs 8.
Robinson Colts 4, Garfields '2.

yTHE FIGHT IS STILL ON
Although Chicago unionj pressmen,

are still locked out of all trust news-
papers and fink pressmen are run-
ning the presses, the fight is still on.

At yesterday's meeting of the Chi-
cago Federation of Labor, "Web Press-
men's Union No. 7. asked that the
action of the C. P'. of L. in putting
the Hearst papers on the unfair list
be made effective.

A request was made by No. 7 that
credentials be issued to speakers who
will visit union meetings and explain
the situation as to the newspaper
lockout.

The pressmen said they were not
asking for financial but for moral
support, and that they asked union
men to stand by the action of the
Chicago 'Federation of Labor in put-
ting the American and Examiner on
the unfair list.

The request forv credentials to
speakers was granted.

o o
Young Wife (proudly) Alfred al-

ways says there's no cooking like
mine. Uncle Crusty (with a disdain-
ful smUe) Does he? Well, he's
about right there, poor chap.

--o o
Forty generals and 62,000 other

Turk warriors surrendered at Adrian-ople- v

Evidently Turkey has no

A TOOTH IE

V i

J Ciirron if-

Dad malces a wonderful discovery;
Ma makes one also, it was only a

'pearl button. -

President Gomez is safe on Amer-
ican soil. ,Heieft his presidency be-

hind him, like ay wise Mexican.


